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OOKVINCINO VEniVIOATION OF WIDKOABT
rUBI.IO STATEMENTS

To THE ReaDEIH 01? THE CoLU.MIHAN.

In common with ninny pubtishcra
and editors, we hnvo been nccuetotncil
to look upon certain ttfUnnicnts which
wo have Recti In our columns as merely
adroit advertising.

Consequently wo feel justified In
taking tlio libctty of printing a fow
points from a private- letter recently
received from ono of ottr largest pat
rons, as a sort of oonfossion of faith to
our readers. Wo quote :

"Wo havo convinced ourselves that
by telling what wo know to bo true,
wo havo produced at last a permanent
conviction in tho publio mind. Seven
years ago we stated what tho national
diseaso of this country was, and that it
was vapidly increasing. Tbrro years
ago wo stated that a marked check had
been given It.

"Tho statistics of ono of tho largest
life insurances companies nt this country
shows.thut in 1883 and 1884, tho mor-

tality from kidney disorders did not
increase over tho provious years ; other
companies stated tho same thine, it
is not presumptuous for us to claim
credit incheckina these ravages.

"Soven years ago wo stated that tho
conditiun ot tho kidneys was tho key
to tho condition of health ; within the
past five years all carej'ul lij'e insur-
ance companies havo conceded the
truth ot this statement, for whereas,
ten years ago, chemical analysis to de-

termine tho condition of tho kidneys
was not required, y millions of
dollars inrisks are refused, because
chemical examination discovers unsu3
pected diseases of tho kidney.

"Sevon years ago we stated that tho
ravages of Bright's Diseases wero in
significant compared with other unsus
peeled disorders of tho kidneys of
many misleading names ; that ninety-
tnreo per cent, ol human ailments are
attributed to deranged kidneys, which
fills tho blood with uric acid, or kid
ney poison, wuich causes theso many
fatal diseases.

"The urio acid, or kidney poison, is
tho real cause of tho majority of cases
of paralysis, aooplexv, heart disease,
convulsions, pneumonia, consumption,
snd insanity j oyer half tho victims of
consumption aro first tho victims of
diseased kidneys.

"When tho recent death of an hon
ored of tho United States
was announced, his physician said that
although he was suffcrinc; from Brinht's
Disease, that was not the cause of
death. He was not frank enough to
admit that tho apoplexy which over
took him in his bed, was tho fatal effect
of the kidney poison in tho blood.
which had eaten awav tho substance
of tho aiteries and brain : nor was Lo
gan's physician honest enough to state
that his ratal rheumatism was caused
by kidney acid in the blood.

"If tho doctors would state in official
reports tho original causo of death,
the people of this country would bo
alarmed, yea, nearly panic stricken, at
the ieariul mortality irom kidney dis
orders."

The writers of tho above letter give
these facts to the publio simply tt
justify the claims that they have made
that "if the kidneys and liver aro kept
in a healthy condition bv tho use of
Warner's safe cure, which hundreds of
thousands have proved to be a specific,
when all other remedies failed, and
that has received the endorsement of
tho highest medical talent in Europe
Australasia and America, many a lite
would bo prolonged and the happiness
of tho people preserved, it is bucccss
ful with so many different diseases

it and it alone, can removo the
urio acid from tho blood through the
kidneys.

Our readers aio familiar with the
preparation named.

Commendation thereof has often ap
peared in our columns.

Wo beliovo it to bo one of tho best
if not tho best ever manufactured. Wo
know the proprietors are iten of char
acter and influence.

We aro certain they have awakened
a wide-sprea- interest in tho publio
mind concerning tho importance of
the kidneys. Wo believe with them
that tboy aro tho key to health, and
that for their restoration from disease
and maintenance in health, there is
nothing equal to this great remedy.

The proprietors say they "do not
glory in this universal prevalence of
disease, but having started out with
tho purpose of spreading tho merits of
Warner s sale cure ueloro tho world,
because it cured our senior proprietor,
who was given up bu doctors as incur
able, wo feel it our duty to stato tho
facts and leave the publio to ita own
interences. We point to our claims,
and to their public and universal veri
Jlcation with pride, and if tho publio
does not behevo what wo say, we tell
them to ask their friends and neighbors
what they think about our prepara
tions. '

As Btated above, wo most cordially
commond the persual of tins correspon
dence by our readers, believing that
in so doiiig, wo aro fulfilling a simple
publio obligation.

Tho Stato Supremo Court has lately
decided a liquor caso from Washington
county iiy making two interesting rul
ings, ono against and the other favor
able to the liquor interest. Tho licens-
ing of a wholesale house was at issue-
About seven hundred voters signed
the petition for tho license, and some
two thousand persons the remonstrauco
against it, including both men and
women. Judge Hart granted the
licenso on the ground that the reasons
urged by tho remonstrants wero such
as should bo addressed rather to tho
Legislature than tho Court, md for
tho additional reason that more than
half these voters In tho vicinity asked
that the liconso bo granted. Tho bu
prerae Court confirmed tho granting of
the license, holding that tho remon
titrauccs as well as the additional pcti
tiou must bo special not general
that is, lor or against a single appli
cation ; otherwise u may bo disregard
ed. Lint it decided that the act docs
not require that either the petitioners
or remonstrants should be voters and
that it is enough that ihoy bo citizens,
whether male or female j and it is a
mistake to pass over women and count
only voter?.

".Most editors aro cranks, aren't they
,Charley !" aked young Mrs. Slonboy.
'The papers are so full of the queemt

crinks and wrinkles." "What papeis,
darling?" said Charley. ."Curl papers,"
calmly teplled Mrs. Slowboy, as Iur
'husband Jay fainting on tho floor.
They roused him to consciousness, but
tho vacant slnre in his lusterus eyes
told them that he knew lie Sad mar-lie- d

a female paragrapher.

The man who can describo accurate-
ly to his wlfo what a lady has on
must have served an apprenticeship to
(he dry goods business.

THE COLUMBIAN AND
February.

Tho month of February in al latit-

udes in the Uoitod Sla'.es is uncertain.
Tho birth of Georgi Wnshtngton In It
has not raised it in publio cstem. In
tho North, It Is a mouth to lleo from
in tho south, nt best It is a waiting
month a mouth of rain nn"d flekle
sklcx. A g;od deal has been dono for
it. It Is the month of St. Valentine,
it is distinguished by tho leap-yea- r ad- -

lition of a day, and ought to do a
favorite of tho gcntlo sex t but It re-

mains a sort of oil period in tho year
Its brovity recommends it, nut tno
Drawer would take no notlco of it
were it not for its effect upon oharnuttr.
A month ot rigid weather is supposed
to braeo up tho moral nature and a
month of gentleness is supposed to
soften tho asperities of tho disposition,
but February contributes to neither of
these ends. It is neither a tonic nor a
soother j that is, in most parts of our
inexplicable land, wo make no com-

plaint of this. It is probably woll to
havo n period in tho year that tests
character to tho utmost, and tho per-

boh who can enter spring through tho
gate of February a bolter man or wo
man is likely to adorn society the rest
of the year.

February, however, is merely an
lllustintiou of tho effect of weather up-

on tho disposition. Persons differ in
regard to their sensitiveness to cloudy,

v.... i ..i j nr.rain v, aim yiuuwy uayr. u icuuy
nizo'this in a general way, but tho re
lation of temper and disposition to tho
weather has never been scientifically
studied. Our observation of tho in
fluenco of climate is mostly with regard
to physical infirmities. Wo know the
effect of damp weather upon rheuma
tic, and of the east wind upon gouty
subiects. but too little- allowance is
made for the influence of weather upon
tho smnts and the conduct of men,

Wo know that along period ot gloomy
weather leads to suicides, aud wo ob
servo that d clouds and
rain beget "crossness" and
aud we aro all familiar with tho uui
versal exhilaration of sunshine and
clear air unon anv oomoanv of men
and women. But tho point the Draw
er wishes to make is that neither so
ciety nor tho law makes any allowance
for tho aberrations ot human naturo
caused by dull and unpleasant weath
or. And this is very singular in this
humanitarian age, when excuso is
found for nearly every moral delin-
quency in heredity or environment,
that tho greatest factor of discontent
and crookedness, tho weather, should
bo left out of consideration altogether,
The relation of crime to tho tompera-
tare and tho humidity of tho atmos-
phere is not taken into account. "Vet
crime and eccentricity of conduct are
much the result ot atmospheno condi
tions, sinco they depend upon tho tern
per and the spirit of the communily.
Many peoplo aro habitually bluo and
down-hearte- d in sour weather ; a long
spell of cloudy, damp, cld weather
depresses everybody, lowers hope,
tcuds to melancholy ; nod people when
they are not cheerful are more apt to
fall into evil ways, as a rule, than when
they aro in a normal stato ot good
humor. And aside from crimes, the
vexation, the friction, tho domestio
discontent in life, are provoked by bad
weather. Wo should like to have
some statistics as to incompatibility
between married couples produced by
damp and raw days, and to know
whether divorces are more numerous
in the States that suffer from a fickle
climate than in those where the climato
is moro equable. It is true that in
the Sandwich Islands and in Egypt
there is greater meutal serenity, less
perturbation of spirit, less worry, than
in the changeable United States,
Something of this placidity and resig-
nation to tho ills inevitable in human
life is due to an even climate, to tho
constant sun and the dry air. We
cannot hopu to prevent crime and suf-
lering oy statistics, any more than we
have been able to improve our climate
(which is rather worso now than bo- -

fore tho scientists took it in charge) by
observations and telegraphic reports";
but wo can, by careful tabulation of
the effect of bad weather upon the
spirits of a community, learn what
places in tho Union are favorablo to
tho production of cheerfulness and an
equal mini. And wo should lift a
load of reprobation from some places
which now havo a reputation for surli-
ness und unamiability. We find the
people of ono place hospitable, light-hearte-

and agreoable j tho people of
another place, cold and morose and un-
pleasant. It would be a satisfaction
to know that the weather is responsible
for tho difference. Observation of
this sort would also teach us doubtless
what places arc most conducive to
literary production, what to happy
homes and agreeing wives and hus-
bands. All our territory is mapped
out as to its sanitary conditions ; why
not have it colored as to us effect upon
tho spirits nnd the enjoyment of life t
The suggt stion opens a vast field of
investigation. Ciuui.esDudi.kv Wau- -

m:n, in Harper s Magazine for Feb
ruary

Feedine Work Horses in Winter.

It is not a good plan to feed farm
horses much grain during tho wiuter,
when they have littlo work to do. If
put to labor, give them the usual feed
but when not at work, one-fourt- h of
tho amount of grain given during the
ousy season is enough, ut course.
they must havo all the good ttover
they wish. Horses do not need much
grain at, mis season ; and it given it
they do not havo brisk appetites for it
in spring, and likely will soon refuso
to eat the amount of grain they need
to Ktep them m good condition at
hard work. If, however, tho horses
are fed almost altogether on stover dur-
ing tho winter, they will not rcfusi
gram wnen put to work, inaction is
moro apt than tho soverest exertions to
produco indigestion ; and if the horses
are fed ilch food during tho winter,
inoy aro apt to moet '.he spring in
poor condition, Tho necessary animal
neat ami rat can be made trom stover,
A mixture of straw, clover, hay and
coi n fodder makes an excellent food
for horses in winter. If any grain is
fed it may well bo corn, reserving the
oats until tho work season. Tho horses
must bo fid as regularly and carefully
in winter as when they aro at woik. It
will not do to givo them heavy feeds
ono uay. when tno weather is pleasant
and scant feed, later than ucual in
the morning nnd earlier in the evening
the next day, b cause tho weather is
severe. As for salting, tho best plan
is to keep salt in a small compartment
in ono corner of tho feed-bo- If the
horfes aro fed and watored regularly,
given comfortable shelters, kept clean.
supplied with salt, and given a

of clean wood ashes in their
feed every other day, they will not
need condition powders. Whet over
a man resorts to condition potvdors, he
convicts himself of had management
of his horses. American Agricultur-
ist for February.

An Awfhl Eipedoncs.

THRILLING STOItV OV K WOMAN WHO FELL
'100 rSKT DOWN A CANTON WITH-

OUT HARM.

Mrs. J. T. Townsloy of Chicago was
an occupant of thu singe-coac- that
toppled a distanco ot 100 feet down
Independence Pass, Col., Inst month,
without suuainitig m much as n
scratch. Mrs. Townsley is a preposs-
essing voung lady about M years of
ago. Describing tho marvelous inci-

dent, tho details of rfliicli have not bo
foro been printed, she sn)s:

"At daybreak on Decembir 10 1

wakened nt my hotel in Iioadvlllu nnd
was informed that tho Aspen stago was
waiting for mo. It was bitter cold and
snowing so densely that tho driver had
to pilot mo to tho coach. I had on a
heavy double-fol- d velvet dress, a seal
skin sacqe, a buffalo robo pinned over
my shoulders, my head covcied by n
fur oip nnd my faco enveloped In a
shawl, allowing an aperture for my
eyes. Despite all llicso protections I
was frightfully cold.

The coach was drawn by six horses
and was on wheels. Wo wero pro-

ceeded by tho Granite cottch, whicn
was on runnels. Tho road over Elk
Mountain is n natural ono that will ad-

mit of but a single coach passing. At
tho apex of tho mountain tho Granite
coaoh halted in a station blasted out
ot the rock and allowed us to go ahead.
Hero tho descent began. Tho road at
this point runs at an indino of 4i.
The driver put on his lockchniu to tho
wheels, thus virtually converting them
into runners. The vchlole, despite
theso precautions, and by its own
weight, went down at a frightful pace.
We could barely keep our seats. We
balanced ourselves as best wo could.
Running up from tho truok and
through tho box of the coach was a
bar of steel called the king-pin- . I
clung to this and managed to keep my-
self right side up. Down the narrow
path in the side of tho mountain we
went, with thu horses in a mad gallop
to keep the coach from running them
down. Wo wero rounding Independ-
ence Pass when suddenly tho driver
cried : "Jump I jump for your "
He never finished the sentence

Ho had been holding tho coach as
near tho embankment as the narrow
pass would permit. Ahead of bun ho
saw a heavy boulder topple and fall
down tho mountain side and into the
path. This caused him to make tho
cry of warning. Tho obstruction was
but twehly yards ahead of him and it
was beyond human power to stay the
impetus tho coach had gottten coming
down the incline. I saw tho driver
leap, lnsido wo all held on to tho
king-pin- . Down wo went and in an-

other instant tho forward wheels struck
tho rock. Tho hind part of tho coach
was thrown forward and outward and
the king pin snapped asunder liko a
reed.

Tho coach with all in it went over
tho precipico on its side, aud I fell out
through tho window. Less fortunate
than myself, tho coach and my fellow-touris- ts

lodged in a crevice on the side
of tho precipice, some 180 feet below
the road. I was thrown out with such
force that I cleared the crag and kept
on and down the full 400 feet to the
bed of tho canyon and into a bank of
snow, cutting my way into it as if it
was water, head first.

The Granito coach, just to the rear
of us, pulled into a notch in tho rocks
and tho driver and somo prospectors
got out and began to climb down to
where I had lodged. Armed with
shovels they began to dig mo out, and,
it is curious to relate that the ono flesh
wound 1 received was from tho blade
of a shovel, which plowed up a furrow
in my anklo when they reached me, I
was finally dug out, unconscious and to
all appearances dead.

Restortatives wero administered nnd
I was taken up and carried to tho toll-

house at tho head of the cliff. Here
my hands and limbs were rubbed and
ray face slapped until my checks were
raw, but all to no avail. 1 was black
in the face and there was no audible
or visible respiration. I was left in
the caro of tho nnd the
Granite coach passengers with the two
drivers started for Aspen, thirteen
miles distant to summon surgical aid.
Ono of tho party returned at midnight.

in the meantime 1 had revived, and
had in company with r, gone
down in a sleigh to tho dinner station,
three miles below, and was administer
ing to tho wounded and dying. All
of tho rest had sustained frightful in-

juries in their fall of 180 feet, whilo I
falling over twice tho distance, came
out of tho disaster sustaining no other
injuries than a bruise inflicted by the
shovel.

"What was it that ma said to you
when you came Inf whispered
young nobby to featheily, one
of tho guests. "O. simply that sho
was delighted to see me; thaf was all,
Bobby." "I'm glad of it," said Bobby,
and a look of genuine relief camo over
his face, "cause she said this morning
she hoped you would not come.''

The author of two popular novels
dcolares that ho has made less than
eighteen hundred dollars ir. two years
by his writings. Since incautiously
miking tho statement ho has been
deluged with begging letters from the
reBt of tho guild.

A NEW LEASE OF LIFE.
When one lias been suffering the agonies

of a scvero attack of rheumatism, neural-
gia or sciatica, and relief comes, it seems as
if a new lease of life had been granted.
Such have been llie feelings of thousands
who, after trying physicians ami number-
less remedies, have used Athloplioros and
found to their great joy that this medicine
really did cure thcbe diseases.

307 Fulton St., Brooklyn, N. Y.
After suffering for nearly two years with

a continuous uttackof rheumatism: after
trying almost every specific, domestio and
foreign, which tho credulllyof a wise man,
or a fool, might lead one to trust In, It was
a doublo nleaauro to me to find a remedy
which, originating In the famous "City of
Elms" the homo of my ancestors and
its Crst founders has proved so invalua-
ble a blessing. It is nearly six months
since I was led to trace out the significance
of that word Athlophoros. It has proved
to mo, in a good degree, a renewcr of my
former vigor and strength, so that I have
been enabled to move about with almost
youthful activity, and to feel, while ap-
proaching my "three score years and ten,"
that I have u now hold on life. I believe
your philo-ioph- of the disease to be correct
that it has its origin in the blood, and that
your remedy touches those joints and mus-

cles, loosening the nodes, which have been
brought into subjection to this dreadful
disease and sets them free as no other
remedy that 1 have tried. I have teen
cautious for so lonir. a time In recommend-
ing it to others till I had tried Its ellicacy
in my own ease; and I am now free to
state the estimate I put upon It, as
the safett and most efficient euro I
have any knowledge of,

A. B. Davenport,
Every druggist should keen Athlophoros

and Athlophoros l'ills, tut where they can-

not to touuht of the druggist the Athlo-
phoros Co.," 112 Wall St.. Kcw York, will
send either (carriago paid) on receipt of
regular price, which is H.OO per iwttle
for Athlophoros and 60c. for Pills.

for liver and kidney illscaMi, rimej!a. In.
weakness, nervous dibllU)',.UtM.iia

ot women, rmutlpaUnii, headache, lmtur
blood, AC, Atblopbon 111b an unequ&led.

oem-tc-tm- v

DEMOCRAT. BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA. I

AN EXTRAORDINARY OFFER.

To All Wanting- - Employment.
V hm tire, Energetic nd Capable Aoenli

In tvtrr county In the United Stalei ami Cant-.la- ,

to sell mtent uttlcle of real merit, on
niuuift An article havlm large laic, fay-.... rnt mmftt. ,avlng no cotnpe.

tltioil. and on which the agent l protected In

the ei luslve sal by a deed given lor each and
every county he may lecure from lis. tin all

the.e a.lvantagea tooor agentaand the fact that
It ii ait article that can be lold to every home-
owner, It might not be necessary lo make an
i,..,.in.n,uifvni" to aeetire coml ncentn
at onre, but we have concluded to make it to.
aliow, not only our confidence in the merits nj I

our invention, but In its (stability by any agent)
that will handle it with energy. Our agent. I

now at work are making from $130 to $6no a(
month clear and this fact makes It safe for us to
make our offer lo all who are out of employ
nient. Any agent that will give our business ,
thirty days trial and fail 10 clear at lea.ttic
In this time, ABOVE ALL KtrESSts, can return
all goods unsold to us and we will refund tin.

n.l.t ir lhm. AnV tetM Of CCncral

yent who would like ten or more counties an!
work them through for ninety tla)s
and fail to clear at least Jo abojr all

can return all unsold and get their
Nn nthr molover of aeents ever

.l....linM.l. ...Ah nO-- r. nnr would e if SVC (

1 lid not know mat we nave agcnn now ni.. s
tore th-i- double tne amount we guamm-.- ,

nd but two sales a day would give a profit ol

vcr Jtaj a month, and that one of our agents
.i. n..l..s In nm riiv. Our hrue ue- -

.tniVM i.ttlars etnlain our offer fully, and
these we wish to send to everyone out of em-

ployment who will send us three one cent
sumps for postage. Send at once and secure
Ihsagencylntimeforthe boom, and go to wot k

nn the terms named in our extraordinary oner.
w. .. A..M in have the address of all the
agents, sewing macMne solicitors and carpen-

ters In the country, and ask any reader or this
paper who reads this offer, to send us at once
the name and address of all such they know.
Address at once, or you will lose the best chance
ever offered to those out of employment tom.ike
it.ji.cy Ksivsr MsNUPsctrntM) Co ,

Adams' Patent Metallic
PICKET FEWCS.

jjjjj
"

$1.75 por rod nnd upwards.
SPECIAL QUOTATIONS.

All kinds cf Iron Fencis, Gitti, flis Etc r"
1 rCNOC

SUBI M.ra4
Tftcr. cuaro

Iron Work in all styles.
Coal Screem a specialty.

Iron Ladderi, Wheal! & Cresting.
BlackimltHng In til branch at. Ettimitel fumlihed.

EAGLE IRON WORKS,
Cor. Union & Canal Sts.

WILKE3-BAHH- PA
march

"tet the Best' I

MOP
RASTERS

For curative cower and effectiveness, heal- -
Izur Qualities, and auickness of action they H

stand without an equal. Scientifically pre-- 1

i pared from approved vegetable acenta, virtue I
ot Fresh Hops, Gums, Balaams and Hemlock, I

I spread on white muslin. They promptly and I
l Uioroucuy subdue oil pains ana acnes mat

torment the human body, vltalizo worn-ou- t I
muscles and strengthen weak parts. Always H

ready for instant application. Clean, frajrrant I
and no Hop Flasters sold by drug-- 1

Cists and Country stores. SS cu,, o for f X.oa.
I Mailed for price by proprietors,

II np rlaftler Company, Holt on, juana. I

tirBncart of imitation. See what you buy.
I Look for e wreath and sljnaturo of I
I HOP PLAnTEU COXPANY. on back of plas I
j ter and on circular arouna piaster.

no V2686 ly.

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

OF PURE GOD LIVER OIL

Almost as Palatable as Milk.
Tho only preparation of COD I.ITKIt OIL that

can be taken readily and tolerated for a loog Urn.
by delicate stomachs.

ami as a nmirnT ton roxsnirTiox,
MUOH'l-Ol- AH'l.l-riON- AAKMIA, iK..
Kit A I, IIV.mi.tM. (Ill (ills A.M 'I II 111) AT AV.

tttTlttsS. .nil r.11 WASII.su HNOUUUH OK

t II I I.HU t.N It Is msrrMloos In Hh

and endorsed by the boss l'hyslclana
In the countries of the world.

For sale by all druggists.
oct-M-

ASS Y0UE GROCER FOR IT.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR IT.

Prevents Roup, Prevents Gapes, Pre-

vents Cholera, Prevents
Prevents Laying Soft

Eggs, Makes Hens Lay.

IT IS NO POWBER. II MEDICINE,

It Bells for live Gents Per Pound,
in Boxes.

Chlckchlcker-reke- e (poultry food and pre
ventive cf dneate for poultry), the treat egg
food, produce eggs prodigiou&ly and U good tor
(he health of the fowling. It ts the first article of
lu kind ever Patented in the United States,
Canada and England. Try it. It coata onlj
five centa per pound. It no powder. Chick-
en will eat it. Ihat ought to convince )ou tlut
it Is good. If your Grocer, Drupglit, Hard
ware or Country Storekeeper wll not get it
tor you. tend me one dollar, and I will thli
you a twenty-poun- box by freight, or one hundred
pounds for five dollari. A large box will cofct you
no more freight than atmallbux. Attend loour
poultry, If you want to make a profit out of them,
just the aame as you attend to your land. Unless
you manure your land it will not pay you, Jukt
so with poultry j you must give them something
besides feed. They must have material to
answer lor grinoera, ana material for the egg.
11 you ieeu inicKcnicxerrcKee (egg toon)
every day you will never have any sick chick
ena, ana your hena will hy egga when otherwise
they would not. You will never do without it
after a lair trial. Do not pay twenty.five or
fifty centt a pound for medicine to feed our
poultry when you can get a better article from
your fetorckeeper at five centa a pound. Don't
Tie a clam ; try It. Manufactured in the United
States only by

S. S. MYERS, Patentee,

ii9 N. Front St., PHILAD'A, PA.
Ko- - Halo by farmers' Pmluce ElianeMorrasburi;,

MANY LAMP CHIMNEYS AHE
ollcrod for salo rqpresonted

as good as tho Famous .

FHillRIL TOP
1IUT THEY

ARE NOT!
And llUo nil Coiiiiterfclu luck thu
Itt'iuurltnblu E.ASTI.VO Qualltloaor thu ccmii.1i:,

ash: for the
PEARLTOP

villi XJWTV CUUINEl
rntOct. !10,18S3.

Tho PEARL TOP is
JTIuiiufuctiircu ONI.V by

GimA,MAC0TH&CO,,
1UTTSUUKGU, 1A.

deolU not co.

t

rheumatism: and oatamih
CAN SB OtJRED.

OANANDiiauA, N. Y., May 28, 1880.

Pardee Mttlicint Co.,

Gentlemen: Nearly nil winter I was
confined to my room with Inflammatory
rheumatism. I commenced using Dr.
l'nrdco's lthcumntla llcinedv, but nftcr
taking it for a time tho pain becamo mora
Intense, and I was alarmed nnd feared
tho remedy was making mo worse, but
continued Its uso nnd soon tho paiu left
mo, and I gradually improved, tho sore-
ness leaving my nrms nnd shoulders nnd
seeming to pass oift nt my toes. It has
completely cured mo. At tho timo I
commenced using tlio remedy I had n
throat dlfflculty ahd tho catarrh, which I
found lo bo better after taking It, nnd It
occurred to mo to uso It as a gargle,
which I did, and to my great satisfaction
I Improved rapidly, nnd am frco
from both rheumatism nnd catarrh. I
consider it lndlspcnsablo as a family
medicine I tako ono tcnxpoonful nftcr
breakfast and find It a splendid tonic.
1 would adviso you to recommend it as a
gargle for throat troubles nnd catarrh,
fori know it will euro. I havo seen somo
remarkable cures from tho use of this
remedy, and it Is ono I can recommend
to all.

Lam, very truly yours,
K. 11. JIcCALL.

Less than ono-ha- lf tho Amount
ourod him.

John C. ITcron, of 40, 4th street, Roch-
ester, has been troubled for years with
rheumatism in tho shoulders nnd about
tho heart. Ho gave a physician ten dol-
lars for on examination, nnd ho merely
Informed him that ho had rheumatism of
tho heart. IIo was cured by Dr. Pardco's
Ithcumatlc Remedy, und for less than one-hal- f

the money paid for tho examination.
Ask your druggist for Dr. Pardee's

Remedy, nnd tako no other. Price, flper bottlo ; six bottles, f 5. i
Pardeo Mcdlcino Co., Rochester, N. V

iiuV. io 6t) If.
WITHIN C. SIIOKTLI DOB'S ACADEMY,s FOIt TODNO MEN AND HOYS, MEDIA, FA.

18 miles from Philadelphia, Fixed prlco covers
every expense, even books, ic. No extra charge!).
No incidental expenses. No examination lor ad-
mission. Twelve experienced teachers, all men,
and all graduates. Special opportunities tor apt
students to advance rapidly, special drl 1 for dull
and backward boys, patrons or students may

any studies or i hoow tho regular Kn justi,
Huslnes3, Classical or Civil Engineering

course, students nttcd at Media Academy are
now in Harvard, Yale, Princeton and ten other
Colleges and Polytechnic schonii. 10 students
sent to college in 18S3, 15 In 18SI, 10 in tsss, 10 In
18S0. A graduating class every year In the com-
mercial department. A riiytical and Chemical
Laboratory, Gymnasium and Hall orciid. 15O0
vo s. added to library lu 16S1. physical apparatus
doubled In 18.S3. Media has seven churches and a
temperance charter which prohibits the sale of all
Intoxicating drinks. For new illustrated circular
address tho Principal and Proprietor, 8W1TI1IN C.
HUOKTLIuaE, A. Al., (Harvard Gradual,) Media,
Penn' Aug.6,sfi,ly

RAUGH'S $25PH0SPHATE
r U&RK OonulnathaLUaandEasenMcf

TRUJt MHnrs AnimJ u,,,,, CIIKAP,
II" UE1.1AUI.K, LASTING

BAUGH&S0NS,
Manufacturers'.

rniLADKuniA, pa.
For Sale by C. W. LOW,

ISTimisHiD his. Orannevlll. Pa.

RAILROAD TIME TABLE.

DELAWARE, LACKAWANNA AND

WESTERN HAlLIiOAD.
BLOOMSBURG DIVISION.

NORTH. STATIONS. SOUTH,
D.m. cm. a.m a.m. a.m. p.m.

00 12 8(1 9 30 i ...xranton.... 10 9 15 2 05
8 54 12 26 b 25 ucuevuo.... 15 9 20 2 10
8 48 12 82 8 22 ...Taylorvllle... 6 20 9 26 2 15
8 40 12 15 8 16 ..Lackawanna.. 6 27 9 34 2 22
8 S3 12 08 8 to; ..Plttston 6 34 9 41 2 30
8 27 12 03 8 03 ..West Plttston. 6 40 9 47 2 36
8 22 11 58 7 58 ...Wyoming.... 45 9 52 2 41
8 IT 11 54 7 54! . ..Maltby 6 49 9 56 2 44
8 12 11 50 7 50 ....Dennett.. .. 6 53 10 OH 2 47
8 08 11 4T 7 4l ...Kingston .... 6 58 10 05 2 50
8 08 11 4T 7 47 ...Kingston 6 58 10 05 9 50
8 03 It 42 7 42,Plymouth June 7 02 10 102 55
7 59 11 .18 7 S8 ....Plymouth.,.. 7 07 10 15 3 00
7 54 11 34 1 34 ....Avondale. , 7 12 10 20 3 05
7 50 11 30 7 30l....Nantlcoke... 7 15 10 25 3 10
7 43 11 23 7 23 Hunlock's Creek 7 23 1082 a S7
7 30 11 12 7 12 ..snicifsninny.. 3, 10 413 39
7 18 11 00 7 00 ..Hick's Ferry.. 7 50 11 11 3 52
7 11 10 51 6 SI ..Beach Haven. 57 It 03 3 58
7 05 10 41 o 4T Berwick 8 Ol 11 13 4 05
6 58 10 41 6 41 .Briar Creek.. 8 10 11 20 4 12
6 54 10 38 6 38 ,villow orove. 8 14 11 25 4 16
A 50 10 34 6 34 ..Lloieltldee.. 8 18 11 29 4 0
6 42 10 27 6 21 .gpy H 3 11 GO 4 st
S St 10 21 6 21 ..Bloomsburg... 8 30 11 44 4 34
5 SO 10 18 6 16 ... Hunert 8 sa 11 60 4 40
6 25 10 11 6 11 Catawra Bridge 8 41 11 554 46
S OS 9 56 5 6. .Danville.... 8 58 12 135 01

00 9 49 5 49 ....Chulaskv I 9 05 12 25 12
5 55 9 45 5 45'.... Cameron.... 9 08 12 255 IT
5 40 9 32 5 82Northumberland 9 25 12 40 5 85
p.m. am. a.m. I 1a.m. a.m. p.m

W. F. nALSTEAD. Rupt.
Superintendent'" office. tteranlon, Feb.lst.182

Pennsylvania Railroai
1111

Philadelphia & Erie R. R. Divis-

ion, and Northern Central
Railway.

Ml
lSwTTram'sIn effect Jan. 2nd. leave Sunbury.

EASTWARD.
9.40 a. m., Sea 8bore Express (dally except

Sunday), for narrlsburgandlntermodlatestatlons.
MTiviuK ui ruuaampuia o.id p. m. ; pew vorK,
6.20 D. m. : Baltimore. 3.10 n. m Wjmhlmlmi.
5.50 p. m., connecting at Philadelphia for alt Sea
Shore points. Through passenger coach to
Philadelphia.

l.top. m. Day express
dally except 8unday),for Hanisburg and interme
diate stations, arriving at Philadelphia
6.50 p. m. ; New York, 9.35 p. m. : Baltimore
6.45 p. m. j Washington, 7.45 p. m. Parlor car
through to Philadelphia and passenger coaches
through to Philadelphia aud Baltimore.

7,45 p. m ltenovo Accommodation (dally
iur uarrisourg ana an iniermeaiaie siaiions, arriv
Ing at Philadelphia 4.25 a. m. : New York 7.10 a. m.
Baltimore. 4.55 1. m. : Washington 6.05 a. m. ;
Sleeping car accommodations can be secured at
narrlsburg for Philadelphia and New York, on Sun.
days a through sleeping car will be run; on this
tralntromWIUlamspt to Philadelphia. Philadelphia
passengers can remain in sleeper undisturbed untl

2.50'a. m Erie Mall (dally except Monday.
fcr Harrlsburg and Intermediate stations,acting at Philadelphia 8.25 a.m. New York.
U.iv . m. ; Baltimore &15 a. m. ; Washington, 9.30
a. m. 1 orouga ruuman sleeping cars are run on
mis irain 10 rnuaaeipma, iiauimore ana wasning.
ton, and through passenger coaches to Fhlladel.
pma and Baltimore.

WESTWARD.
5.10 a. m Krlo Mall (dally except Sunday), fo.

Erie arl all Intermediate stations and canandal,
guaard Intermediate stations, Rochester, Buffi.
luununuigururaug, wimiurougu ruuman raiace cars aud passenger coaches to Erie and Itoch
ester.

9.53 News Express (dally except Sunday) foi
12.52 0. m. Niagara Express (dallr excent Sun

.1'iy) for Kane and Intermediate stations and Can.
ai.ialgua and principal Intermediate station.
If Chester. Buffalo and Niagara Falls with
thioughpassenger coaches to Kane and Rochester
sua runor carlo wuuamKpori.

4.25 p. m. Fast Line (delly except Sundayltor
and intermediate stations, and Elmlra, Wat.

kins and Intermediate stations, with through pas-
senger coaches to Renovo and Walklns.

9.20 a. m. Sunday mall for Renovo and Interme-
diate station- -
THROUGH TRAINS FOR SUNBURY FROM THE

KABi AMI MJUTU,
Sunday mall leaves PhlladelDhla 4.30 a.

Harrlsburg T.40 arriving at Sunbury 9.20 a. m. with
mruugu sirepiagcnr iroia rnuaaeipma 10 wu
liauieiiui fa.

News Express leaves Philadelphia 4.30 a. m.
Harrlsburg, 8.10 a. m. dally except Sunday
arriving at Sunbury 9.53. a. in.

Niagara Express leaves
s uutiuciijuia, .tv , ui. 1 utmiiuurt) Y,ou a. m. luauy
except sunduy arriving at sunbury, 18.52 p. m.,
with through Parlor car from Philadelphia
suu iuiuuku ijasaeuger cu&cueg irom riuiaaei
phta and Baltimore.

Fast Line leaves New York s.30 a. m. ; Phlladel
Phla.11.14 a. m. i Washington. 9.40 a. m. : Haiti.
more. 10.45 a. m.. (dally exceot Sundavl arrlvlntr at
ouuuury, s.o p. 111., wuu luruugu passengei
coaches from Philadelphia and Baltfmore.

tne man leaves new iorktt.uup.ra. ; rnuadei
Dhla. 11.25 D. m. : Washington. 1 00 n. m. : Haiti.
more, 11.20 p. m., (dally except Saturdav) arriving
at bunbury 5.10 a. m., with through l'ullman
Diet plug cars irum ruuaueipuia, wasiilDglon ana
utuuiuuro uuu luruujfu pabsepger coacues iroio
I uiiauuiuiis.
NUNIlUltV, IIA7.I.KTO.N !: WIMtKHlMltlt!

UAU.UIIAII Anil nilKTIi AN II WKHT
lllrtMIII nt I .WAV.
(Dally except Huuuay.)

Wtlkesbarre Mall leaves Hunburr 0.55 a. m.
arriving at Bloom Ferry 10.41 a. in., Wllkes-barr- e

12.15 p.m.
Express East leaves Sunbury 4.35 p. m., arriving

at Bloom Ferry 6.20 p. in., Wllkes-barr- e its p. m
bumumij juauican-- ,1 iiKvbuurrt) iu.ra &. iil arriv-ing ;at Bloom Ferry 12.64 a. in., Hunbury 12.45 p. m
u.yt.a. T.umiv.i.g 11 li&co.uaiivi.DU u, ui., Urriving at Bloom Kerrv s.19 n. in., sunbury 4.iop,m

"V.1H.1 1 UllbliRlinlBvm.lt lnnvuaUnnl....UM n --.
. i.r r.""?.'!..'.-".?- '

Sunday accommodation leavea Ullkea-Uarr- e 6:10
p. m., arriving at Bloom Ferry, 6.89 p. m., sunbury,
CUAS. E. PUOII, J, It. WOOD,

uen.Manager, uon. Passenger Agent

ADVERTISING AGENT'i

diSg PHILADELPHIA
Cor, Cb'slut mid UiuUiti M. ,

Itrceltt) AtHcrlfucuit'iit fu" tU.j fa:cr.
ESTIMATES ft'LtEci '"ai FREE
sct.nor.ia a vcd v criMV rnn'im

ODD ITEMS,

A parlor suit Courting In tlio front
room.

A stay of proceedings A horso car
brako.

Dear Mercury ! Thero 'is plonty of
room nt tlio top.

Figures won't lio but they arn handy
to lio with.

A slippery hldowalk is oflcn aptnnd-in- g

invitation lo sit down.
Frank James, tho ex bandit, lias bo

coma a Balcemati in a St. Louis (hue
stoie.

Sort of grinding monopoly Tho
New York hand oigan men havo a
union.

Tho gitl ot tho period doesn't pay
any attention to commas and semi-

colons.
It was during the fouiteenth century

that paper was first nindo from rags,
Plumbers aro already engaging cab-

in paaaago for Enropo next season, it
is said.

A Pittsburg man recently knocked
down tho priest who married him. Hc-ven-

is Bwcct.

Tlio latest song is "D.irllug, I Will
Come Atzain" tfter the doc has been
securely chained.

The government of Switzerland will
hcreaf'.er have a monopoly of the pro'
duotion nnd salo of alcohol.

If Ananian had lived nowadays his
provnricative nbility would never havo
handed his 11:11110 down to prostcrity.

So many bicycles and tricycles nre
used in the streets of l'aris that polico
regulations havo brenmo necessary.

Spnnrjo fishinc is very profitable on
tho Florida coat this season. One
vessel took SlflOO worth in u week's
time.

Locomotives now run in Jerusalem,
and tho shrill stoam whit'n is heard in
tho streets once trod by King David.

At Fort Iveoah, Montana, a variation
of 90 degrees in tho tcmperatnro is
said to have occurred within twenty-fou- r

hours.
If it wero not intended that women

should drive their husband', why arc
they putlhrouoh tho ''bridal ceremony!"

"What is an epistlp ?'' asked a Sun-

day school teacher of hr elans. "Tho
wifo of an apostle," replied tho young
hopeful.

A man having fallen down in a fit
in a tailor's shop, an envious rival said:
"That's the only fit over seen in that
establishment."

Congressman Crain, of Texas, Tom
Ochiltree's successor, is (ho only native
born Texan in the delegation from tho
Lone Star Stato.

"My pen is weary, I shall write no
more,'' warbles a poetess. Wo can't
find it in our heart to blame that pen
for being weary, and wo thank the
poetess most sincerely for her good re-

solution.
Rev. Highflyer "I delivered that

seunon off hand. I hadn't given it a
moment's thought. How did you like
it?'' Frank hearer "I can't say. You
see, I didn't givo it a moment's thought,
either."

"Shall I capitalize 'Boodle ?"' ask- -
prl th I'nmiirtHitnr- --- . . "nnrtninlv....... , " unirl......j .j
tfio editor j "for where capital is not,
there boodle can never be.

"Whom filinll nnr flmirrhlnra mnrri' ?"
asks the Woman's Journal. Well,
dear, they might begin with a man,
and if he don't answer they might try
a cigar sign.

Mm. .TnnP!i ''Vnn irnn't tin Innn.
flnm , ,lpnr whiln .T n,n..... muni....,, will,...... rr
one to

.
play the piano for you

.
!" Jones

1 ..r T ta uriiiuj -- vj no, 1 guess uotj 1 unacr- -

Rtntlfl th( rwuv linllpr ahrm nr.maa ttm
way is about to run day and night,"

Dakota as a Home.

It is true that land in D.tkota is
cheap, easily cultivated, crops aro as
sure, markets as good and as easy of
access as iu any other part of tho coun-
try ; stock-raisin- g is 03sy and profit-
able, and tho climato the year round is
equal to any in tho same latitude be-

tween oceans, in every sense of the
work. It is healthy and pleasant, and
whilo tho thermometer has a trick of
sometimes dropping out of sight, the
cold is not of the damp penetrating
kind that seems to congeal the very
marrow in one's bones, but of an invig-
orating, healthy nature, causing the
blood to circulate moro quickly, and
giving life nnd health to all who" come
within Us influence. For tho mau
who cares but little for fruits and to
whom a farm-lif- e is all that is desired,
there is no better land under the sun ;

but If you wish to raise lino fruits of
tho choicest varities, you will bo dis
appointed here. Another thing should
be taken into consideration by those
cominir here, and that is that tho MavH
of frco homes aro almost a thing of the
past, as but littlo government land is
now to be had cast of thn Missouri
River, unless you go north of the
Northern Pacific Railroad. There
probably is some land yet vacant n

that road and the Northwestern,
from Huron to Pierre, but tho'lat two
years havo seen an imicration uneuunl- -

ed iu the history of tln land of Irre
linmrs. American Agriculturist for
Meoruary.

Eggs are Profitable at all Seasons.

Kges are higher in winter became
thn tlSt of nrnillinlinn ia rrrpfllrr nf llml
season ; but though eggs may bo lower
111 price uunng tno summer, yet tnej
dive a profit, however, unless silling
at a point too far distant from market
to allow of favorablo opportunities in
prices. But in summer tho conditions
for laying aro moro favorable, and the

1." 1 1 .nuiuuur vi eggs secured aro greater,
The fowlil lvnnirn loaa nttunlinit nnti
pick up a portion of their food, while
ll.nl ,l.!..i; l. .1 1.muuij njdv ui: icu uii'iii 114 pro-
cured at less expense. Be tho advan-
tages what thnv mnv. nt. nnv apnunn ni. J J . ' J - V,
1110 VPAr.

tit nntllrpB lint u Cnu. mnmnnla
rmtiuwli,n ti. ,.n l.n .. ...f tvu.iBiviiivn uii nm ,tu t ml mu mrui-e-

to be convinced tlmt pirir lulmr lu.i.00 o -
ter pneos, compared with cost of pro- -
(lu'llion.. than nnv ntlinr.... nrlirOi.u.,...... nn tin.- ., j w, .vfarm, and especially is this tho case
when it is considered that while the
uons may be fed liberally, yet the
lubor bpgtowpfl nn lliptn niinmrit.,1.1

with other stock, is very slight, and
iur inai reason tney aro always prolit.
able. American Aariaulturlst fnr
February.

tt fx. Wi

Winter Exposure Causes Coughs,
Colds, Pleurisy, imcumatlim. Pneumonia, Neural,
gla. Sciatica, Lumbago, Baikaclie and other all.inenta, for which Benson's Capclne Plasters areadmitted to be the bot remedy known. 1 her re.Ueveand cure In afaw hours when no oilier appll-catio- n

la of the least benenu Kndorwd by
8O110 physicians and druggists. Beware ofImitations under similar sounding names, such as"Capsicum," "C'apucln," "Capslclne." Ask

OK link SON'S AMD TiKK MO OTUIH1. Uiainlnn mm.
fully when you buy. All druggists.
8BABUHY & JOHNSON, Proprietors, New York,

KASKINE
(THE NEW QUININE.)

XO HAD EFFECT.

M HEADACHE.

so xAfsn.

So KIXGIXG LIES

CURES QUICKLV.

FLEASAM, FIME.

A POWKUFUL TONIC

that tho most powerful stomach will bear.

A SPECIFIC FOR MALARIA,
RIIKUMATISM,

NERVOUS PROSTRATION,
and all derm Ulsoasos.

Hellcvuo Itosnitnl.N.W'Unlrcrsiilly successful."

1 'Eviy pa t to n t
,. I treated Itn Kasklno

St. Francis Hospital, N. 1. discharged
J cured.

Dr. L. II. White U. 0. Examining Surgeon,
Writes: "Knsklne is the best mrdlclnc jyaej"
City, tin cured nwr ! patient. w;lth hn'Mno af-

ter nulnno and all other drugs had fal HI. Ho
says: "it li undoubtedly the best meaicmu na
dlscoTCied."

Prof.. , W. P. Holcombn. M. 1).. M East Mtn St. .

t. - sit tl.l fisttwsal a KflO

ll uu iirur pnumt-t-f- l mv oiij,iv.Qv s.Ju.ir
hearing or constitu'lon." r,,...l(cv. r.amei .11. nun, tiiu inuu .uu,,.,,
tlaiy, writes that Knsklno has cured nn wire, af- -

ler iwcniy years nuiirnNii num uinum n
ousdtspepsla Wrl oKm for particulars.

Hiousnnd'Uipon thousands write that Kasklno
hns cuied them after all other medicines had
failed, wnio ror uook 01 ii'Hiimuuiwia.

Kasklno can bo taken without any special med-

ical ndTlco. II 0 per bottlo.
Lnu nmTii ,it.nq itinntnlmrcr. Pa., or sent

by mall on receipt of price.
Ti!Wi:i.'lNlM!o . f.i Wfirmli Kt.. New lOrK,

Comblnlnff Parlor.

ikY

furntshe.1
Prices.
CO..

A

"

D.

AND

BOM) HY AUi
Having struggled vo yearn between ltfo

as in with ASTHMA or PHTHISIC. Irpai 52

eminent physicians, nnil receiving no bencnt, 1
: compelled during the last sears ot my In.

ness to sit on mv chair day and night gasping for
breath My surfeilngs wero bejond (liwrlpiton.
In despair I cxpeilmented on myself by toml
pounding roots nnd herbs nnd Inhaling the mcdi.
l ine thin obtained. 1 fortunaleif discovered
HNllltlFUI. :imH POit ASIIIMt AND u'

1A Hit 11, warranted to tellcve the most stubborn
casoof ASTHMA IN KIVK MINI TUS, so t hottine
patient can lie down lo rest, und
l'leofe rend tho following condensed extrniits from
unsolicited tortlmnnlnls all ot leeont date:

oilier V, it. lloln cs, San Joso ful., writes;
find tho remedy nil and even more than retire,
scntcd. 1 receive instantaneous relief."

K. M. Caton. A. .M Warren, Kansas,
writes: "Was treated by emlt.ent physicians of
this coiiMrynml (ictmanyj tried climate of
different states nothing allorded rcllel like jour
preparation.1'

T. r. dates, County Treasurer, Philadelphia,
Miss., writes: "Havo used the llemedy. Would
not llvo without it. Kvcry ono that uses it re.
commends It."

U II. Phelps, P. M.. Orlggs, Onlo, writes: "suf.
fered with asthma 40 years.
minutes does moro for mo than t he most eminent
phjslclnn did for me In threo lenrv

II. C. Plumpton. Jollct, III., wtltea: "Send Ca.
tarrh llemedy at once. Cannot get along without
It. I nnd it to bo tho most vnluablo mcdlcino 1

havo ever tried."
deo. W. Hrdy, Nelson Co., Ky wiltes: 'lam

using tho remedy. (lalncdS poui.ds Ins weeks,
would not lie without It."

Martin Fox, utile rolls, N. 1. writes: "Find
llemedy excellent. Could not llvo without It."

Wo havo many otb'"' hearty testimonials of cure
or relief, and In nnk-- that nil sufterers from Asth-
ma, catarrh. Hay Fever, and kindred diseases may
havo nn opportunity of testing tho valuoottho
llemedy wo will send to any
AUKFIIEKOF IIAl.Oi:. Address,

J, KIMMIJHMAN A CO., Pi
Wholesale Druggists, Wooster, V aj lis Co., o.

Full stzebox by mall (I. imavr-iy- .

on James Diver, Vn,, In Claremont
Colony, Illustrated circular lrce. j,
F. MANCHA, Claremont, Virginia.

4feb4td,

sB&j

n"v,i0 8ir.

Library, Smoking, RecIlnlnR or Inrnllcl

for and Children
"Cutorls is so well adapted to children thai I Cautorla. cares Colic, Constipation,,

I gur Btomach, Dlarrhcsa, Eructation,
known to me." ILA. Ajraui, M.D.. I oT3' eWcS V' tomoUa di'

111 So. OxTord 8t, Brooklyn, N. T. 1 Without Injurious medication.

Tm CxHTAcn Cowxht, 18$ Fulton Btreet, N. T.

BIRTHDAY OR HOLIDAY PRESEfiT.

ms line

.GO a?d"?' Send stomp flSSIIIPIM-.t- ) toutsto(Blo(,Ilr, pari of the world.

a

Ji'iCfi
All with

atOUrWIloUsal.
THE MANF'G

"

A

tho

OprletO'S,

IS NEW AND

CAN BE

and

LANGELL'S
ASTHMA

CATARRH
REMEDY.

DHUUaiSTS.

Hleepcomfortabir

Youriiiedlclnmna

nddressTHIALPAUK

mm

Infants

trecommendltaasupcriortoanyprcscrlpUon

HANOSOME WEDDING,

vvuriiycifrUla

LUBURG

LUBURC

ECONOMY TM PRACTICAL
QUESTION OF THE HOUR.

EVERY THING THAT

STYLISH FIR TIE SEASON.
BOUGHT

CHEAPEJR TEM ETEffi.
Large

ICLOTHIHCJI7

ttiA A..inmln r;n.i. n ,
Send Btamn for Cntalnmm V, ii. V"?.''"'
145 N. 8th St., Phllada.. Pa.

October 84 66 3yrs.

Varied Stock of

I , ) dialers n

JUST RECEIVED.
ALSO A LARGE AND SELECT LINE OF

Call and be Convinced that you have the

LARGEST SELECTION OF GOODS
OF THE

LATEST STYLE, BEST QUALITY,
AND AT

The Lowest Possible Prices
AT THE

HIooiiBsbiii'g, Pa,

DEALER IN

Foreign anJamesti.c
WINES AND LIQUORS

AN0 JOBBER IN CIGARS.

BL00MSBUB.G PA.

1 lltterteato & ffo.
WON MAKEKS'

AND

BLACKSMITHS' SUPPLIES.
Headquarters for

MERCHANT IRON & STEEL- -

ter Street,

SCRANTON, PA,


